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Purpose  :

[he purpose ofthis  study  was  to investigate

that whether  the mean  arterial  blood pressure (MAP)
change  during passive heating at rest  is associated  with

hyperthermia-induced hyperventilatien in humans.

Methods:

Eighteen healthy males  were  subjected  te passive heating

using  legs-only hot water  irnmersion and  a  water-perfusec

suit  until  the subject  could  no  longer endure  the heat. We

then divided the subjects  irito two  groups: in MAPNoTn"c

(n =: 8) MAP  did not  increase by >3  mmHg  (-1 1.5 to 2.3

mmHg),  and  in MAPiNc (n ==
 1O) MAP  increased by >3

mmHg  (9.7 to 32  mmHg).

Res"lts and  Discilssio";

Heating-induced increases in esophageal  ternperature

were  similar  in MAPNoTTNc  and  MAPmc  (+2.3±O.3 vs.

+2,4 ±O.4 OC).

 However,  subjects  in moNcrTDic  showed

significantly greater increases in minute  ventilation (Vis)
(+19.1±7.8 vs. +7.1 ±4,7 1 min-', P <  O,05) and  greater

decreases in end-tidal  C02 pressure (-15,6±4.3 vs. -5.1±

4.3 mmHg,  P <  O,05) than those in MAPrvc.  Among  all

subjects,  heating-induced changes  in Pk significantly  and

negatively  correlated  with heating-induced changes  in

MAP  (r ==  -O.74, P <  O.05). Our results suggest  the extent

ofthe  MAP  response  to passive heating at rest  is

associated  with  the degree of  hypertherrnia-induced

hyperventilation,
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Purpose: Hyperthermia during exercise  leads to hyper-

ventilation. We  recently  reported  that core  temperature

(n) threshold for hyperventilation as well  as pre-exer-
cise  resting  %  was  higher by O,6eC in evening  (PM)
than morning  (AM) However, the change  in 7L from

resdng  to the threshold was  same  between AM  and  PM.

We  therefore tested  the hypothesis that even  though

higher resting n  at PM  is adjusted  to the level at AM

before exercise,  TL threshold for hyperventilation is still

higher at PM  than AM.

Methods:  Nine male  subjects  perforrned cycle  exercise

at 50%  ofpeak  oxygen  uptake  in the heat (370C) at  AM

(6:OO) and  PM  (18:OO), Before each  exercise,  siibjects

were  immersed in water  (l8eC) for 25-min  at AM  and

5O-min  at PM  to detect esophageal  temperature (n,)
threshold for hyperventilation (Tgiiji et  aL  2009) and  to

adjust  Z, to same  level.

Results and  Discussion: Despite same  resting 7U, befo-

re exercise  afier the immersion at  AM  and  PM  (35.6 ±

O.7 vs. 35.7 ± O.70C), 7k, threshold for hyperventiiation

was  sigriificantly  higher at PM  than AM  (37,2 ± O,7 vs,

36.5 t  O.70C). The  finding suggests  that even  though

elevated  n  in evening  is adjusted  to the level in morni-

ng,  %  threshold for hyperventilation is higher in eveni-

ng  than morning.
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